
Italy-China trade exchange in value by SH2 
(HS Code) - January - December 2022

(Values in Euros, cumulative data) IMP2020 IMP2021

SH2 EURO EURO EURO %

1-Live animals 1.793.708 1.992.375 2.645.678 0,005%

2-Edible meats and offal 64.912 184.368 1.580.717 0,003%
3-Fish and crustaceans, mollusks and other aquatic 
invertebrates 64.528.578 76.240.451 101.861.126 0,177%

4-Milk and dairy products; birds' eggs; natural 
honey; edible products of animal origin, not 
elsewhere specified or included

3.317.013 2.698.724 4.273.431 0,007%

5-Other products of animal origin, not elsewhere 
named or included 34.387.672 30.545.409 58.404.466 0,102%

6-Live trees and other plants; bulbs, roots and the 
like; cut flowers and ornamental foliage 1.846.519 3.786.580 3.964.421 0,007%

7-Edible vegetables or legumes, plants, roots and 
tubers 94.480.480 84.827.571 103.439.436 0,180%

8-Edible fruits and nuts; peels of citrus fruits or 
melons 22.486.560 19.702.790 23.911.918 0,042%

9-Coffee, tea, mate and spices 9.786.196 12.224.913 14.259.261 0,025%

10-Cereals 403.675 611.980 965.167 0,002%
11-Milling products; malt; starches; inulin; wheat 
gluten 509.713 1.335.670 740.008 0,001%

12-Oil seeds and oil fruits; miscellaneous seeds, 
seeds and fruits; industrial or medicinal plants; 
straw and fodder

21.048.063 24.873.548 39.074.846 0,068%

13-Lac gum, gums, resins and other vegetable 
juices and extracts 38.664.372 43.785.527 64.236.039 0,112%

14-Vegetable materials for plaiting and other 
products of plant origin, not elsewhere specified or 
included

5.581.412 9.701.844 13.069.714 0,023%

15-Animal or vegetable fats and oils; products of 
their cleavage; processed edible fats; waxes of 
animal or vegetable origin

6.400.726 42.613.759 0

15-Animal, vegetable or microbial fats and oils and 
products of their cleavage; processed edible fats; 
waxes of animal or vegetable origin

0 0 72.704.812

16-Preparations of meat, fish or crustaceans, 
molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates, or insects

0 0

16-Preparations of meat, fish or shellfish, molluscs 
or other aquatic invertebrates 12.224.781 20.538.761

17-Sugars and sugar products 1.114.092 1.586.547 4.725.637 0,008%

18-Cocoa and its preparations 119.282 28.930 116.223 0,000%
19-Preparations made from cereals, flours, starches 
or milk; pastry products 7.662.375 12.853.641 20.286.752 0,035%

20-Preparations of vegetables or legumes, fruits, 
nuts or other parts of plants 61.295.879 95.444.914 123.905.634 0,215%

21-Various food preparations 20.676.034 24.841.294 48.690.955 0,085%

22-Beverages, alcoholic liquids and vinegars 5.509.426 8.349.819 13.533.999 0,024%
23-Residues and waste from food industries; 
prepared foods for animals 18.776.872 18.997.914 24.531.385 0,043%

24-Tobacco and tobacco substitutes processed 2.003.110 1.934.521

24-Tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes; 
products, including nicotine-containing products, 
intended for inhalation without combustion; other 
nicotine-containing products intended for the intake 
of nicotine into the human body

0 0

25-Salt; sulfur; earths and stones; plasters, lime 
and cements 48.403.146 61.182.645 115.935.196 0,202%

26-Minerals, slag and ash 5.056.348 3.067.196 4.218.658 0,007%

27-Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of their 
distillation; bituminous substances; mineral waxes

13.454.631 81.513.884 304.685.281 0,530%

28-Inorganic chemicals; inorganic or organic 
compounds of precious metals, radioactive 
elements, rare earth metals, or isotopes

121.200.755 150.696.649 350.377.102 0,609%

29-Organic chemicals 1.400.120.350 1.795.978.631 4.983.890.410 8,667%

30-Pharmaceuticals 271.621.331 394.359.918 518.297.107 0,901%

31-Fertilizers 12.926.330 9.892.704 64.140.231 0,112%

32-Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins and their 
derivatives; pigments and other coloring 
substances; paints and varnishes; mastics; inks

129.955.165 160.599.174 212.596.160 0,370%

33-Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery or 
toiletries preparations and cosmetic preparations

29.938.921 30.369.636 42.235.636 0,073%

34-Soaps, organic surface agents, lye preparations, 
lubricating preparations, artificial waxes, prepared 
waxes, cleaning and polishing products, candles 
and similar products, model pastes; "dental waxes" 
and plaster-based dental compositions

35.207.417 52.065.745 80.266.510 0,140%

35-Albuminoid substances; modified starch or 
starch products; glues; enzymes 12.265.440 18.132.586 24.138.797 0,042%

36-Powders and explosives; pyrotechnic articles; 
matches; pyrophoric alloys; flammable substances

854.974 112.838 573.265 0,001%

37-Products for photography or cinematography 6.444.212 8.763.782 16.111.317 0,028%

38-Miscellaneous products of chemical industries 236.939.939 251.999.791 379.148.287 0,659%

39-Plastics and articles of such materials 1.042.883.936 1.500.620.163 2.135.231.852 3,713%

40-Rubber and rubber products 325.868.997 500.817.155 600.137.159 1,044%

41-Skins (other than fur skins) and leather 19.406.701 31.655.218 84.062.850 0,146%
42-Articles of leather or hides; saddlery and 
harness; travel goods, handbags, purses and 
similar containers; articles of gut

590.984.674 731.148.086 1.180.909.557 2,054%

43-Fur skins and artificial furs; related works 17.398.496 15.867.332 22.501.352 0,039%

44-Wood, charcoal and woodwork 117.355.552 173.190.652 287.509.140 0,500%

45-Cork and cork works 844.845 839.696 1.226.516 0,002%

46-Weaving, basketry or mat work 20.869.080 30.903.066 40.508.062 0,070%
47-Pulps of wood or other fibrous cellulosic 
materials; paper or cardboard for recycling 
(leftovers or waste)

2.393.512 1.218.852 3.664.918 0,006%

48-Paper and cardboard; pulp, paper or cardboard 
work 179.061.961 238.159.591 429.758.992 0,747%

49-Products of the publishing, printing, or other 
graphic industries; handwritten or typewritten texts 
and plans

44.484.118 51.746.466 63.126.904 0,110%

50-Silk 92.436.788 110.258.289 184.305.131 0,320%
51-Wool, fine or coarse hair, yarns and horsehair 
fabrics 239.949.158 316.597.762 556.872.050 0,968%

52-Cotton 106.416.351 137.400.204 216.856.745 0,377%
53-Other plant textile fibers; paper yarns and 
woven fabrics of paper yarns 43.683.876 58.217.847 107.490.675 0,187%

54-Synthetic or artificial filaments 273.040.212 329.784.081 561.242.602 0,976%

55-Synthetic or man-made staple fibers 101.798.794 115.404.110 199.254.531 0,346%

56-Wadding, felt, and nonwoven fabrics; specialty 
yarns; twine, cordage, and ropes; cordery articles

147.632.489 157.842.389 168.606.570 0,293%

57-Carpets and other floor coverings of textile 
materials 24.925.872 35.518.776 36.139.892 0,063%

58-Specialty fabrics; "tufted" textile surfaces; lace; 
tapestries; trimmings; embroidery 45.741.990 59.949.210 90.060.531 0,157%

59-Impregnated, coated, covered or laminated 
fabrics; technical articles of textile materials 71.532.870 90.830.469 127.092.082 0,221%

60-Knitted fabrics 105.259.227 130.879.021 210.347.955 0,366%

61-Clothing and clothing accessories, knitted 782.901.744 875.375.332 1.231.444.780 2,141%
62-Clothing and clothing accessories, other than 
knitted garments 1.540.163.141 1.259.168.360 1.744.466.284 3,034%

63-Other made-up textile articles; assortments; 
junk and rag items 2.964.966.991 595.749.110 472.374.393 0,821%

64-Footwear, gaiters and similar articles; parts of 
these articles 752.828.501 932.873.191 1.487.324.894 2,586%

65-Hats, headgear and other hairstyles; their parts 102.362.189 142.257.115 223.184.753 0,388%

66-Umbrellas (rain or sun), parasols, walking 
sticks, seat-sticks, whips, riding crops and their 
parts

46.739.050 61.027.212 101.070.097 0,176%

67-Prepared feathers and down and objects made 
of feathers or down; artificial flowers; hair work

61.659.576 83.632.147 116.252.891 0,202%

68-Works of stone, plaster, cement, asbestos, mica 
or similar materials 87.074.879 132.688.690 175.383.070 0,305%

69-Ceramic products 121.111.691 170.235.495 254.540.848 0,443%

70-Glass and glasswork 195.425.224 278.362.878 369.718.158 0,643%
71-Fine or cultured pearls, precious stones 
(gemstones), semiprecious stones (fine) or the 
like, precious metals, metals clad or covered with 
precious metals, and articles of these materials; 
fancy smallwares; coins

386.568.613 223.563.337 332.583.194 0,578%

72-Cast iron, iron and steel 465.938.933 677.271.070 2.413.154.183 4,196%

73-Cast iron, iron or steel work 791.545.599 1.153.442.494 1.585.706.501 2,757%

74-Copper and copper work 67.345.428 100.755.140 142.307.729 0,247%

75-Nickel and nickel work 22.589.812 6.745.467 14.190.877 0,025%

76-Aluminum and aluminum work 373.830.948 406.919.811 599.823.129 1,043%

78-Lead and lead work 58.723 319.236 276.933 0,000%

79-Zinc and zinc work 7.942.420 15.262.727 13.854.304 0,024%

80-Pond and pond work 5.451.961 7.202.728 33.029.276 0,057%
81-Other base metals; cermets; articles of these 
materials 38.499.928 64.827.287 111.173.476 0,193%

82-Tools and utensils; articles of cutlery and 
tableware, of base metal; parts of such articles of 
base metal

158.975.869 220.288.026 279.121.457 0,485%

83-Miscellaneous common metal work 259.674.039 377.910.690 481.945.930 0,838%
84-Nuclear reactors, boilers, machines, apparatus 
and mechanical contrivances; parts of these 
machines or apparatuses

5.621.108.073 7.399.776.912 9.552.544.335 16,611%

85-Electrical machinery, apparatus and equipment 
and parts thereof; sound recording or reproducing 
apparatus, television image and sound recording or 
reproducing apparatus, and parts and accessories 
thereof

6.723.698.167 8.998.614.679 12.873.902.844 22,387%

86-Vehicles and equipment for railways or similar 
roads and their parts; mechanical (including 
electromechanical) signaling apparatus for 
communication routes

29.828.124 31.759.746 38.437.244 0,067%

87-Automobiles cars, tractors, velocipedes, 
motorcycles and other land vehicles, their parts and 
accessories

882.199.086 1.466.537.718 2.057.786.193 3,578%

88-Air or space navigation 11.293.985 5.916.470 45.744.700 0,080%

89-Maritime or river navigation 156.058.053 256.679.108 380.410.385 0,662%

90-Optical, photographic, cinematographic, 
measuring, checking, or precision instruments and 
apparatus; medical and surgical instruments and 
apparatus; parts and accessories thereof

1.322.927.805 1.545.667.762 1.820.528.517 3,166%

91-Watchmaking 86.743.472 105.702.519 117.219.751 0,204%
92-Musical instruments; parts and accessories of 
these instruments 18.387.902 26.996.837 28.644.273 0,050%

93-Weapons, ammunition and their parts and 
accessories 2.803.028 3.267.317 5.675.407 0,010%

94-Furniture; medical-surgical furniture; lettered 
and similar articles; lighting apparatus not 
elsewhere specified or included; advertising signs, 
illuminated signs, illuminated nameplates and 
similar articles; prefabricated constructions

967.298.522 1.413.599.844

94-Furniture; lettered objects, mattresses, mattress 
supports, cushions and similar upholstered 
furnishings; lighting fixtures not elsewhere 
specified or included; illuminated signs, illuminated 
nameplates and similar objects; prefabricated 
constructions

0 0

95-Toys, games, objects for amusement or sport; 
their parts and accessories 629.464.957 932.927.564 1.124.810.986 1,956%

96-Miscellaneous work 194.207.872 223.798.224 285.031.014 0,496%

97-Objects of art, collectibles or antiques 1.710.909 1.574.118 3.310.647 0,006%

98-Industrial plants 0 0 0 0,000%

99-Special codes of the combined nomenclature 1.077.278 1.139.737 1.128.568 0,002%

Total 32.255.502.400 38.577.121.562 57.506.447.152 100,000%

percentage increase over the 
previous year 

19,60% 49,07%

Source: Istat

IMP2022
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